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This is to bring to your attentionthat statementsby andaboutAttorney GeneralSpitzer,
Governor
Pataki,and otherspertainingto the Hevesiscandal- which you are uncriticallyreportinei;
exposedashypocriticaldeceitsby the four ethicscomplaintspendingUeforettreNew york
State
Ethicscommission,summarizedby
cJA's octoberzi,zooe-.-o.Ldum
to you.
As illustrative,the report in"Two PartiesScrambleas SpitzerAbandonsHevesf'(Ngw&rk_Suq,
October27,2006)that:
"A sourceclose
to Mr. Spitzersaidtheattomeygeneraldecidedto takeback
his endorsement
of Mr. HevesiafterwatchingthecomptrollerdebateMr. Callaghan
onNYl on Wednesday
evening.Mr. Spitzer'perceived
Alan duringthedebateto be
questioningtheintegrityof the[Ethics]commission,'thesourcesaid..Weareaware
of him subsequently
attackingthe commissionmoreso today. That'swhereAlan
crossed
theline in Eliot's mind.'
The sourcesaid Mr. Spitzerhas particularprofessionalrespectfor the
chairmanof the commission,Paul Shechtman,with whom Mr. Spitzerworked
togetherat the office of the Manhattandistrictattorney..."
Also, GovernorPataki'spressconferenceremarks- broadcastedandrecountedin such
articlesas
"PatahiAsks
FormerFederalProsecutorto ProbeHevesi"(Associatedpress,October27,2006):
"We haveto have
confidencein notjust our electoralprocess,but alsoin our elected
t

This includesThe New York Times' October28,2oo6article, "Faso plays tlp
the woes of a Spitzer
AIU',purportingto critically examineMr. Faso'scampaigncommercial,"Comlpf,,
whose
script beginswith
the words: "Eliot Spitzerhas one set of standardsfor his friends and anotherfo,
"neryon. else,,and ends..Eliot
Spitzer. Stupendouslyprotecting his cronies at our expense." Both the commercial
and the Times confine
themselvesto the Hevesi scandal- with The Times uncriticalty reporting by paraphrase,
rather than quote, that
a spokeswomanfor Mr- Spitzer had said it was "the prop". pro."r." for th;
Attomey Generalto have waited to
investigateMr. Hevesi until after the Ethics commission,s report.
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offrcials andI will do everythingin my powersto makesurethat continuesto bethe
casefor the peopleof New york.',
As highlightedby our October27,2006 memorandum,the four pendingethicscomplaints
are
againstAttorneyGeneralSpitzer,the EthicsCommission,Mr. Shechtman,
Governorpataki,the
Commissionon JudicialNomination,andthe Commissionon JudicialConduct.They establishresoundingly- thatbut for theEthicsCommission'scomrption- in which Mr. Shechtman
is front
and centeras chairman- its October23,2006 report finding reasonablecausethat
Mr. Hevesi
violatedethicslawswouldnot havebeenthefirst time in its l9-yearhistorythatthe
Commissionsofoundagainsta statewideoffrcial.Rather,theCommissionwouldhaveso-found,years
ago.against
both Attorney GeneralSoitzerand Govemorpataki.
To furthermotivateyouto examinethesedispositivecomplaintsfor yourselt',I will summarize
the
contentof thefirs! on whichthe subsequent
threerest. Swornto on March26,lgggand sentto the
EthicsCommissionaswell asto GovernorPatakiandAttomeyGeneralSpitzeronthata","t,,fri,
iqpagecomplaintparticularizedhow the Governorhaddisabledthe Ethic; Commission,
which has
disciplinaryjwisdiction overhim (atpp.2, 4, g-ll , 14-l 5). AmongthewaystheGovernorhad
done
this wasby appointingMr. Shechtman,
his formerDirectorof CriminalJustice,to be amemberof
theEthicsCommissionand,thereafter,its chairman.Suchservedto preventtheEthicsCommission
from pursuingcomplaintsagainstthe Governor- especiallythosein which Mr. Shectman
was
involved. TheMarch26,1999complaintthendetailedGou"rno,Pataki'scorruptionof thejudicial
appointments
processto the lowerstatecourts(atpp. l4-2}),as to whichMr. Shechtman
wasshown
to be complicitousas chairmanof the Governor'sStateJudicialScreeningCommitteeand
as a
member of the Govemor's longJived, but by-then defunct, TemporaryJudicial Screening
Committee.Likewise,thecomplaintshowedMr. Shechtman's
complicityin theGovernor,scoverup of the comrptionof the commissionon Judicialconduct(at p. 15).
TheEthicsCommissionalsohasdisciplinaryjurisdiction overtheAttomey Goreral.TheMarch
26,
1999complaint(atp. l), supplemented
by our September
15,lgggcomplaint(atpp. g-10)showed
how the Commission'soversightovertheAttorneyGeneralhadbeenruUotrg.Oby its then
current
and immediatepast executivedirectors. They had eachworked at the nilnest echelons
of the
AttorneyGeneral'soffice andhad switchedpositionswith eachotherin a scenariothat went
like
this: :Following Mr. Spitzer'selectionas Attorney Generalin 1998,he appointedthe Ethics
Commission'sexecutivedirector,RichardRifkin, to be his DeputyAttorneyb.nerat in charge
of
defendinglawsuitsagainstthe stateandits agencies.UnderAttorneyGeneralVacco,thatposition
The complaints are accessiblevia theo'Elections2006: Informing the Voters,,
webpageof CJA,s
website, wwwiudgewatch.org. Scroll down to the sectionon 'oTheCandidates,,
to the hyperlink for..paper
Trail of A.G. Spitzer's Comrption in Office-. That "Paper TraiP' page will provide
further hyperlinks including to a webpagefor the Ethics Commission,containing our full co..espondence
with i! as well as to
webpagesfor the U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District of Nbw York, the
U.S. Attorney for the Southern
District ofNew York' the JusticeDepartment,and ManhattanDistrict Attorney
Morgenthau,with whom we
filed criminal complaints basedthereon.
3

cJA's transmittal ofthe March 26, lggg ethics complaint to Attorney General
Spitzer was followed
up by a Aptll2,1999 letter to his AssistantChief of Stafi identiSing that it had
u""n ,*t with..more than
eleven pounds" of substantiating documentary proof.
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had beenheld by DonatdJ. Berens,Jr. - and Mr. Berens,having beenreplacedby Mr.
Rifkin as
^fUr.
DeputyAttorneyGeneralfor the Division of StateCounsel,thenieplaced Rifkin
asthe Ethics
Commission'sexecutivedirector. Furtheraddingto this incest,Mr. Rifkin and
Mr. Berenshad
previouslyworkedtogetherat thetop levelsof theAttomeyGeneral'soffice
underMr. Abramsand
Mr. Koppell.
The March 26,1999complain! which wasalsoagainstMr. Rifkin (at pp. l,lz-14)detailed
that
duringhis tenureastheEthicsCommission'sexecutivedirector,Mr. Rifkin haddismissed,
without
presentment
to theEthicsCommissioners,
a September14,lggsethicscomplaintthatCJAhadfiled
againstAttorneyGeneralVaccofor his litigation fraud in defendingthe iommission on
Judicial
Conductandfor violationof conflictof interestrules.Simultaneously,
andalsowithoutpresentment
to theEthicsCommissioners,
Mr. Rifkin dismissed
CJA'sMarch22-,lggsethics
compiaintagainst
theCommissionon JudicialConductfor its protectionism
ofpowerful,politically-connectedjudges.
The EthicsCommissioners
thenignoredCJA's protestinglettersto them. Likewise,they igno-red
CJA's subsequent
December16,1997ethicscomplaintagainstAttorneyGeneralVacco,basedon
CJA's 53,077public interestad"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thepublic poyrolf'
NYLJ, August 27, 1997),and encompassing
the litigation fraud committedby the Attorney
General'soffice underMr. AbramsandMr. Koppellin defendingstatejudges- for whichtheyhai
all beenrewardedby fraudulentjudicial decisions,asreadily-utrt1oUt"from the casefiles
As theMarch26,1999complaintreflects(atpp. 2,14,27-29),whenAttomey-General
ElectSpitzer
appointedMr. Rifkin to be his DeputyAttomey Generalfor the Division of StateCounsel,we
immediatelynotified him of Mr. Rifkin's comrptconductat the EthicsCommission- providing
copiesof CJA's substantiating
pastethicscomplaintsandcorrespondence
to theEthicsCommission
so that he could rescindthe appointmentand take other appropriateaction,consistentwith his
campaignpledgeto setup a "public integrityunit". Therewasno response
from I\zIr.Spitzerto this
documentaryevidence- or to the furtherdocumentaryevidencewe providedhim. This includesthe
evidencedescribedby the March 26, lggg complaintas establishingthe comrption of ..merit
selection"to the New York Court of Appealsinvolving Govemorpataki, the Commissionon
JudicialNomination,theCommissionon JudicialConduct,andthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee(at
pp. 20-22,22-24'25-27). I gavea substantialportion of this documentaryevidenceto Auorney
GeneralSpitzerdirectlyon January27,lggg,accompaniedby a coverletterofthat date.Suchwasin
thecontextof my public exchangewith him at theAssociationof the Bar of theCity of New york,
immediatelyfollowing his public announcement
that, as of that day, he was '.creatinga public
integrityunit". Commendinghim for makinggood on his "pre-el."tion proposal"of1 ..public
integrityunit", I askedwhathe wasgoingto do aboutthe allegationsof "Ristraining ,Liars', that
'the AttorneyGeneral's
office usesfraudto defendstatejudgis andthe Commission Judicial
[on
Conduct]suedin litigation". His answer,"Anythingthatis submittedto us we will look at it',, then
triggeredmy goingup to him andhandinghim the document-supported
January27,lggg t"tt"r]
Yet neitherAttomey GeneralSpitzernor his 'public integrityunit" thereafterresponded.CJA's
March 26' 1999ethicscomplaint(at pp. 27-29)recitesthis - furtherasserting(at p. 6) that Mr.
Spitzerhadnot, in fact,setup the unit, because
of his "recognitionthatit couldnot credibly.clean
up' comrptionelsewherein stategovernmentwithout first 'cleaningup' the comrption in the
AttomeyGeneral'soffrcethat is the subjectof CJA's Septembert+, tigi arrdDecembe
r 16. 1997
o

A copy of the FULL transcriptof Mr. Spitzeros
January27, lggg announcement
of his ..public
integrityunit" andmy exchangewith him is annexedto CJA's March 26,lggg complaintasExhibit
B.
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ethicscomplaints- coveredup by Mr. Rifkin." Indeed,thefinal sentence
of CJA,sMarch 26,1999
ethicscomplaint,immediatelybeforeits "Conclusion"(at p.2g), stated
that Attorney General
Spitzer'sfailureto setup his "public integntyunit" - whentheneedto dosowirsso
overwhelmingly
reinforcedby whatwe hadprovidedhim - "showsthatMr. Spitzer'spriority is not thepublic
go;d,
but what is good for his powerful fiiends and political allies, complicitousin tir" ,yrl-i"
governmental
comrptionpresented.
.."
Becauseof the EthicsCommissioner's
obviousconflictsof interestwith respectto the March26,
1999complaintagainstthemselves,
theirchairman,Mr. Shechtman,
theirformerexecutivedirector,
Mr' Rifkin' GovernorPataki,and AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,with whom,asthecomplaintnoted,
Mr.
Shechtman
hadworkedin ManhattanDistrict AttorneyMorgenthau'soffice (ft. 4), the complaint
expresslyrequested(at pp. 4-7,29) that the Commissionr.f.r it to Mr. Spitz;r's .;publicintegrity
unit", with a requestthat if Mr. Spitzer'sown conflictsof interestandrelationshipswouldp."i"rrt
that unit's independentinvestigation,he seek appointmentof a special prosecutor
and, if
unsuccessful,
make a referral to the U.S. JusticeDepartment'sPublic tntejrity Sectionof its
CriminalDivision.
Instead,underMr. Shechtman's
chairmanship,
the CommissionignoredtheMarch26,Igggethics
complaint- and ow subsequent
September15, 1999,Octobei27,1999,and March 27,200I
complaints,protestingthe Commission'sinactionand identifuingit as a direct violation of law
governingthe Commission. These subsequentcomplaintsprovided additional evidence
to
substantiate
andfrrther expandtheMarch26,lgggcomplaint,especially
with respectto Mr. Spitzer.
The passageof time had reinforcedthe hoax of his "public integnty unit", which had neither
acknowledged
receiptof our complaintsnor notifiedu. Lon..-ing-the documentary
evidencewe
had provided includingas to the fraudulentdefensetacticsoitrtr. Spitzer'sattorneygeneral
predecessors,
chronicledby "Restraining 'Liars"'. Meanwhile,Attomey GeneralSpitzerwas
engaged
in theidenticalfraudulenttacticsin defendingtheCommissionon judicial Conductin two
lawsuitsagainstit. Thefirst of these,apublic interestlawsuitbroughtby CJA,arosefrom the
same
-Court
evidenceof the comrptionof "merit selection"to the New York
of Appealsinvolving the
Governor,the Commissionon JudicialNomination,andthe SenateJudiciarytommitteeas I
had
givento Mr. Spitzeron January27,l9gg, without subsequent
responsefrom him or his..public
integntyunit". Eachof thesetwo lawsuitswasthrownby fraudulentjudicial decisions,asriadilyverifiablefrom the files of thosecasesandasbroughtto Mr. Spitzer'sattentionby a mountainLf
correspondence
from CJA, enclosinganalysesof the decisionsto make his verificationall the
simpler.
ElectionDay is just a weekaway- andthe EthicsCommission'sOctober23,2}O6report
will be
muchin the newsasthe Hevesiscandalunfolds. Thatis still time for you to give the
fublic some
contextualbackground
to theEthicsCommissionandto theposturingsofAttorneyGeneralSpitzer,
GovernorPataki,and so manyof our otherpublic officersrunningfor re-electionor aspiring
to
furtherpublic offrce,who arecomplicitousin the systemicgovernmental
comrptionct'onlcleJby
our four pendingethicscomplaints.Thesecomplaints- or ut leasttheMarch z6, :F/ggcomplaintshouldbe your startingpoint, followedby our criminalcomplaintsbasedthereon,which we
filed
with theU.S.Attorneyfor theEastemDistrictofNew York, with theU.S.Auorneyfor theSouthern
District of New York, andwith ManhattanDistrict Attomey Morgenthau- the former boss
of Mr.
SpitzerandMr. Shechtman.
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